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TERMS OF SUDSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year $4.1)0

Bent by mall, per month. St
6ervtd by carrier, per month. SO

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance $100
Pontage free to subscribers.

AU communications Intended tor pub-
lics tjon should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kind!
and remittances must be addressud to
"Th Astorian."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-
vert ler the largest ciroulatlon of any
newspaper published on tha Columbia
river. . -

AdverttKlnf rates can be had on ap-
plication to the buslnesg manager.

HELP THE CENSUS ENUMERATOR.

The Importance of trouble and com-

plete information for the compilation of

the twelfth decennial census cannot be

overestimated. The accuracy of the
censjs Is largely In the hands of the
people. Its fidelity to facts as a statis-

tical portrayal of our national life and
resources depends upon the willingness

of the people to answer the questions
in the various schedules carefully and
truthfully.

The taking of the first census of the
twentieth century should find the pa-

triotic cltisen in a communicative frame
of mind. The disposition to regard the
questions propounded by the enumera-

tors as Impertinent and unnecessary
proceeds from a misconception of the
real, objects of the census. The census

Is for the people. It furnishes them
with a wealth of Industrial, social, re
ligious and educational information
which no individual could collate. It
furnishes the basis for the people's rep
resentation In the popular branch of
congress. Under the census of 1900 111

inols will be entitled to more than
twenty-tw- o members In the house, and
it will have more than twenty-fou- r

votes In the electorlal college which

elects a president
The census is the

most Important in the history of our
national existence. It will show that
the United States Is the most populous,

the richest and the most prosperous of

the modem civillied nations. For the
first tlmA It will v jChtrssn lt

rightful place as the second city on

the continent, and It will move the
center of population of the nation
westward toward the Illinois line. It
will bring about changes in congres-

sional apportionment which will in-

crease the power of the West In con-

gress.

Don't turn away, from the census

enumerator. Tell him all you know

about yourself, your family and your

business, and tell It to him straight

WE MUST BE CAREFUL IN CHINA.

The United States In company with

other nations has taken the dangerous
step of landing marines in China and
sending them into the Interior as far
as Pekin for the protection of Amer

lean Interests. A condition of "insur-

rection" exists at the capital, abetted
by the empress. Aside from the per
tonal danger to a mere handful of
men, the complications that would be

forced upon this government in the
event of their massacre are calcu

latd to frighten every thoughtful man.

We can very well believe the statement
from Washington that the Chinese sit
uation Is regarded with the gravest
anxiety. England, Italy, France, Rus-

sia and Japan have conjoined In this
act with the United States, making the

Lazy
Livers

are it any time the caaae of various
d saastja. Ninety per cant of the
American people are said to be
tronbl1 with liver and stomach
complaints such as constipation,

indignation, uiuousuess,
liver, eto.
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Baldwins
Health
Tablets

No. 25
overcome and rare these Ilia.
These tablets act as a gentle laxa-
tive. They make the liver and
stomach do their duty as they
should. The most obstinate ease
yield to these little tablets. Ther
cost Sc aiid be procured at

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen, SOO-- 2 Com. St.

total foreign force sent to IYkln JSO;

but on reaching the capital theee

troops will be distributed among the
six embassies, 'thus minimising their
strength.

China Is a hot bed of sedition and In

trleue. In no oth.M- - country of the

world are the secret societies so pow

trful. The people are ruled with a
despotism that rendc-r- s Russian abso-

lutism mild by comparison. Against

this tyranny the people revolt, from

time to time, generally in small groups

of a million or more. Everything Is

relative, "and an cmeute In China In

volvlng a million of Inhabitants hardly

disturbs the equilibrium of the other

thee hundred millions. A dynasty
may be abolished, every member of a

ministry beheaded, and two-thir- of

th population will never know the
fa- -t In recent history, Russia subju
gated and ann?xd Kuldja. a large

province on the extreme western

frontier, months before the Tsung LI

Yemen was apprised of the loss to the
Celestial empire.

Around Pekln the conditions are dif

ferent. Tien Tsin, the port of the cap

ital. on the Pel-h- Is as large a city as

Pekin. Though separated by seventy

miles, they are Joined by the best rail- -

way In China. Turbulent populations

of more than a million exist In each of

these cities, taoais are countless.

Whenever a few of these unite an Insur

rection results. The "Boxers" are more

numerous but no better organised than
many other secret societies- - Their ha
tred of all foreigners Is deep.

If the massacre of our minister or

of the troops sent to protect him shall

occur, the United States will have to

do more than make a demonstration
In force off Taku, at the mouth of the
Pel-h- in order to collect an lndemnl- -

ty. It Is obvious that this govern

ment Is not prepared to land an army

on Chinese soil. Russia at Port Ar- -

thur, on the big promontory that ai -

most closes the Gulf of Is In

a position to menace and endanger the
success of American or European ex- - J

peditions that e.nter those land-locke- d I "Whereby it appears that the num-water- s.

If Russia has 20,000 at Port I ber of Insane cases and the number
Arthur, the meaning can only be that I

she proposes to take a hand In any!

crisis mai arises ana 10 seme me ais--

pute in her own way. Japan showed I

her what a few thousand well-arm- I

troops could do. But Japan must ap-- 1

pear the next time she goes to war I

In the East as an ally of her old ene-- 1

my, China.

We must keep out

senator Hanna Is still undecided

whether or not to be very active In the
campaign. Much, almost everything,
depends on his health. Some republi
cans, but not many, however, think,
in view of the attacks that have been
made on Mr. Hanna, which have not
been without their effect, it would be
well for him not to be very prominent
in the coming campaign. It is not like
ly, however, that this feeling will af
fect the question whether or not Mr.

Hanna Is to manage 'he campaign.
That will depend upon his health, more

than anything else.

It is a fair question to ask the tax
payers of Astoria if it makes a great
amount of difference to them whether
they are "held up" by a corporation
HfitlrF a fiAO.nanri'a a ' Iww ... .

i. BM:

commanded by a masked highwayman I

...v., .v,, x.s... ...j, v.
I

ruooeu.

Mr. Sulzer of New York has made
i

tne discovery tnat anti-tru- st legisla

tion by republicans might be Just as
effective as if lt were of democratic

origin. We must now give Mr. Sulzer

credit for the, possession of something

besides the mere ability to look like

Henry Clay.

An effort is to be made to have Kru-ge- r

locate In Colorado. With his whis

kers he would no doubt have little
trouble in getting on the populist tick-

et right away.

A brother of Senator Beveridge of

Indiana is reported to be an auctioneer
in Kansas. Oratory must be a family

trait of the Beverldges.

One of the surprises of the campaign
is the g manner in which

Debs is running for the presidency.

LOSSES IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The expression only so many lives
were lost never has an acceptable
sound, and yet lt is legitimate and
necessary In reckoning the cost of war.
When we pass Judgment on the sacrl- -

flee, our standard is not the standard 7

of peace. We must compare war with
war, and in this way we are led to
say that our fatalities In the Philip-- 1
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The Best
Washing Powder.

Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret

pines were only 77 officers and l.itt
men from July 31, 1S9S, to May St, 1900,

The British killed have numbered as
many in two or three of the South
African battles during a contest of
seven months, while one of the great

battles of our rebellion furnished
greater list than years of this Philip
pine fighting could produce. If we

must have war at all we cannot expect
,t on moli ienl(?nt terms.

Tn. ngurvs are furnished by Scene

tary Root , re8pon9 to a senatorial
In,lulrv nnd tney are accompanied by

an effective answer to the charge that
the climate of the Philippines Is re
during our soldiers to a desperate con

dltlon mentally and physically. This
charge has been made In an entirely
reckless mnnner Dy Pettigrew & Co.,

but lt na8 support from at least
one medlcal officer, who reported that
tne men were becoming demoralised

through the depletion of their systems.
strength and memory were going to- -
gvther, the mind grew confused so that
the victim was utterly unfit for ser
vice, and Insanity and suicide were,

1 0f course, the natural outcome. But
I
8fter giving the number of the Insane

I soldiers and of those who have corn- -

mitted suicide, Secretary Root says:

0f suicides have not been Increased by
service In the Philippines, but remain
snostanuauy the same number per
thousand as In the period of peace prior
to the war with Spain.1

This is another eensatlon spoiled and
a new chapter added to the sorrows

of Atkinson.

Corrects all blemishes of
PJ.'xJot tne tuce, removes ni

S Pin-Pi's- . tan. sun- -
Durn, irecKies ana manes
a beautiful complexion.
It Is also the best tooth
wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

THE PROOF
of tha pudding U In tha e&tlnj

and tbe proof of kquon

IS IN SAMPLING

That's aa argument that's coo
elusiv- e- domomotratioa. .

Ours will stand tine tost

HUGHES & CO.

THE I01VRE.

Strangera visiting in tne city will find
the Loavre an attractive resort where n
to spend the evening. The Amme Sisters
lilies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
escentional merit. Hmulsnms twiI and
billiard rooms sre a feature in connection
wi,h the house- - Palatable lunches will
uc servtsu ai. hii nnnni

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. K3S Duane St, W. J. COOK. Mgr
Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. U3L

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder

PoirAT TICKETS
to all

fe

BAILW1 POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleep- -
ers dining and library observation cars.

ELEGANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4. "Flyer." leaves Portland at

6:ft0 p. m.
No. I. 'Flyer.' arrives Portland at
00 a- - m- -

For rates, etc., call or address
O. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent O. R. ft N., Astoria, Or.
nr A T r TiifBMiqTnv

C. P. ft T. A., Portland. Ore.

(EM
TIMB SCHEDULES

DEPART Kroni rorllaud. Asstvi

Oblong - Salt Like, Denver. Ft.
lrtlsnd Worth, Omul. a, Kan- - . ,
Hdal iu city. fit. Louis, -

114 a. 1U Chicago and KaaU

Salt Ijkke, Denver, Ft.
Atlantic Worth. On.aha. Kan- - , .
Kxprria ,M C,y l,,,

P m t'lilcago and Kl,
;W7iWa:la. "

Spokane Spokane, Mlnueaoo
III". lit, Ml. iW, lunula, 8 Warn.
p. m. Milwaukee, Chicigo!

I and Kasl.

j From AiUirta,
OCEAN STEAM3HIP5
All Railing Pate tub

Jecl l change .
Tor Sao Francisco Hall

May 3, MS, 18,23. IS

Colombia River
7am Steamers u inx Sunday To Portland aa4 Mouday

Way Landings.

. . i .
am Wlr I A u Lrnif u i't.,1 ' 1 W O. Bl

Ex (jimmy ,Jrron ,.T :. 7 Eahunday
Cltv, Newberf,

HiuiMn A VVar-La- a.

iWUIaaMtta aad YaafT. I P
Tuea.TUurU Uon.,W
and BHl, yiio vuy, inruig, si and Fri.nj uinaiuja.

KiParls tTtawlstrlav 5alt Klvtr.dljr ;0U a m
J ul m. RlpmrlatoUwIslon. dally

(am rU.AJ(ETlE RIVEU 4::V d, m
Tnea. Thai ronianu to torvalll, Mod, Med
Saturday and way landings. rriday

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent, Astoria.mrv . ii. nuKtiUUKi,

Oen. Pass. Agt. Portland. Or,

EAST ,

SOUTH

Depot Fifth andLeave I Streets. Arrive
Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Iioseburg, Ash.
land, bacramento,

7:30 p.m. Ogden, San Fran-
cisco, 1 11 a.m

Mojave, Los
Angeles, El Paso,

a.m Newr Orleans and ;7:0 p.m
the East

At Woodburn
(daily except Sun-
day), morning
train connect; with
train for MU An-
gel, Sllverton.
Brownsville,
Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt,
Angel and Silver-to- n.

117:30 a.ml Corvallls passes- - ll:Mp.m
r.

114:50 p.m Sheridan passen- - t:Ua.m
I ger

Dally. DaIly except Sunday.

Rebate tickete on sale between Pert-lan- d.

Sacramento and Ran vnr.io
Net rates 117 first class and $11 second
class, Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland. Ticket Agent, 1M
xmra sireei.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson It

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:10, t:44
- in., n.iv, i.oj, d:zo, 6:iD, IiZj, 1:05,

11:30 p. m.; and 9:00 a. m. on Sunday
uin. Arrive ai aaiiy at 'f.lt,8:30, 10:60 a. m.; 1:38, 1:15, 4:30, 1:20
7:40, 10.00 p. m.: 12:40 a. m. dallv ex
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10:06 a. m. on
Bunaays only.

Leave for Dalas ilailv. extent Hub.
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at su a. m.

passenger train leaves Dalian for
Airlie Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
1 nurauayg ana Baiuraays.

"Cjxcept eunday.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM.

Oen. Frt. and Pass. Agt

ft m 4 m V4 aw

Candle
to the charm of the ffrnwing

room of boudoir uh the oftl fadt- -
nt liifht froroCOKIXJVA f.amUiM.

Nothing will contribute more to the
rtftio buccwm of the lum htou,

) U or dinner. The Umt d')cirtlve
CftndliM for tha efmDleet at the

tD'jet eletorte fnncf ion for eot
tetreor mtvoetoa. Mawle In ill colore I

tea tne moHt aeitcu tluU h$
ITAJIPAHPOILl'O,

d told ererywhero.

QUICKEST, SHORTEST
and MOST DIRECT LINE

TO TUB

EAST - SOUTHEAST

13 TUB)

tow- a

TWO PAIXY SOLID VKSTtnULKl)
TRAINS LKSS THAN TllHlfilfl

DAYS

PORTLAND TOCHICAQO
Through Palace and Tourlat Sleepers,

uiiung ana nutlet i.itirnry Lan, nrst
class ltecltiilng Chairs Free.

PORTLAND to DKNVER.
KANSAS CITY, OMAHA and
CHICAGO without change.
Only one change to
NKW YOUK. 1IOSTON and
other Eastern points.

For rates, tickets and full Informa'
Hon, call on or address.

O. W. LOUNSBEURY.
Agent O. It. A N., Astoria, Or.

ur j. ii. I.UTHIIOP. uen I Agt.,
No. 135 Third St., Portland, Or.

WHITE COLLAR LIN t

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company.

U3IV A,tria 'except at 7 p. m,
Leaves Por'and dally except Bun- -

aar it I a.
White Collar Line tickets and O. R.

A N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Gatxert and ilnssalo.

A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria, Agt
U. IJ. blott. Telephone UL

President.

OregonShort Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUT TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, rial
tne t nion racino Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines. I

LOOK AT THE TIMB
1 Davs to Salt Lnko
91 n,.vo t n-,- .- J'"""-"'-"

3 J Days to Chicago
4eiwjowiin York.

Free reclining chairs. UDholstared
tourist sleeping care, and Pullman
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRT. W. B. COMAK.
Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agent
is inira bi., fortiand, or.

G. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent O. R. A N.

LEOAL NOTICtS

ADMINISTHATOrt S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that rumuant
u n., mucr muue nu riuerca in irecounty court of the state of Oregon I

tor iiiitsop county on the 3)trt day of
Aiini. iwo. me unuersignea admlnis- -

trntor of Ihe estate of p. w. Col-ma- n,

on .iionuBjr, i iw m uay i
of July. 1900, at the hour of two O'clock I

p. m., In front of the court house doir
at the city of Astoria, In Clatsop coun- -
ty, state of Oregon, offer for sale and
null.. a, mini......I... ... .i... . i....iu mo niKiieai uiufi'T I

for cash, all of the following deiu-rlb.-

reai esiaie siiuatea in suia county, to- -
Wl' I

The north half of the southwest QUSr I

..... ......nn.l lV.n L. .. I , . . ., .1.i. it n.-- nan oi me aouineasi i

luaurr ui numoer on 111. In
Township six (6), north of Range nine
ii. west or tne Willamette meridian,

Pated at Astoria. Oreirnn this tlrai
uuy vi May, iiw.

C. W. FULTON.
Administrator.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

United States Land Office, Oregon City.
iregon, April 18, jyuo.

Notice Is hereby given that !n tom- -ItToyTW !5?..!!
in ,.; ,. ,c , ' Mwru i

in i th. . .i . f l, n

SatSW. t0, 'a" lh9 .pub" 4

Z1C , AuSu,t Saran

rP.'.atm"t ?re". Vh" this day filed
&iri tiZunrlut..Woi& .hef ? f
ranged w'.. and w & lSJ, ft
fmhu t,t an UKhl 18 mor vaU

r XlZl1.
Zim .' ."2 eBl0'

reler 5n, riL'1 fnttMT t,le
Km at

witnefae.- -
V' h name, "

Ti, rwornn of VlneMnnin n-- n
Jnmo. w w.iw. 'i "

Isaac N.
'
FostT, of J well, S.i.. ix. ju.iiiHon ot jeweil Oregon,Any and all persons clulmlng

the above-describe- d lands are
to file their claims In this

office on or before said 7th ii- -v r j..i
u.inn. 11. miiiiifii vi

Register,

STATE TREASURER'S THIRD NO- -

PtuT "f n. kwa Ta-Hur- Department,
I

k,.,Z is nerebv trlven that h- -. ... I

"Pre.ni .an1 endorsed
,in,t.

' V..i . .Li 1 Ior want or
' dat"' ecPt those

drawn for convev nir Insnno tn. ,,A
-- - ." aiso 10 pay all

Wft,I? ! r,awn on the Btatnounty fund nnd "Presented
? m n iM0r Want of ,unu""" Prior
u - j a. a.'j,v, O.UI1 iiiir nil siiipn ura i

rants properly endorsed will be paid
"''-- " I'.cDcjiiauun ill inia niiipA n..- -.

.Cr V and afterthis date. CHAS. S. Mfinnu
State Treasurer.'

I.KtlAI, NOTICEa

TRUtfTr.ll! BALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un- -

di'i'slHimd, as truNn of thn Columbia
I'.iectrii'itl ami Kvpalr CompAny, baiiK-rtip- t,

has for sale the following tl- -
ciIIhmI imiperty of an Id bankrupt, to

wn: ni-Ht-
, that certain maohlne shop,

blacksmith shop, and tools thereof, alt-u-

ml upon the pruiulaes formvrly
by suld bankrupt at Ml and 533

on Homl street In Astoria. Oregon. In- -
cluiltng all of th property of said
baikruit now sltuntml on about the
ini'iulsea of the Scow Puy Iron and

i Winks In suld city; Swotul. all
hleyi'les, bloyolti tools, supplies ami bi-

cycle workshop; Thlnl, all elentrlcal
giMitl Incluillng gas Itlxtures; Fourth,
all oltlr furnlturo and flxlureD: Fifth.
oiio building on lot 13. In block In
McClurv's Aatorlo. All of lint as I, 8,
ami 4 ar now In (lis said pramlsei for
nierly occupied by said bankrupt. A
full and Inventory of all (he
simve property III be exhibited by
the uiiilemlgned to Intending buyers
upon resilient, and the said property
w in amo he exninited to them.

Hrab'd bids will be received by the
iinilornlgiu-- for all or any part "f the
uuove ii'rrlii'i property but It is pr1
ferred that bills be mado for the lot
id dealgnuted above, All bid tnimt txt

by a certltled chmk for
10 p-- r cent of tho amount of tlm bid,
with tho understanding that ald 10
per cent shall be forfeited by sui-ee- s

nil uitMt-- r K lie rails to nmko gmxi hi
bid.

All bids must be delivered to the un
at his oillce In Astoria. Or

egnn, on or before June J, 1hj, at the
hour of 3 p. in, o'clock, at w hich (line
IiIiId will lm oiw-ne- In Presence of bid
bers. The right to reject nil bills which
are not satlafactory Is hereby reserved,
ami sale is in be made subject to cn
nrniatlon if the bankruptcy court.

Dated May 31, Woo.
O. R. THOMSON,

TruHtoe,

CONTEST NOTICE,

frtn, of the Interior. Un.l Of
nr. Oregon City, Uregon, May 7.
I'M).
A sultli-len- t contest aftldavlt having

leei llled in this ottlc by W. tl Howell
contestniit, axalnst Homestead Kntry
No. ff,6r, niiule November 14. ll. foi
N' of NW'U, Section 17. Township 6 N
It.inBe 10, by Cory O. Adams, conteslee
In which It la alleged that contestant

Know ihe present condition of the
same; also that said Cory O, Adam
has wholly abandoned said tract of
liuul and changed his residence there
from, fur more than four years since
making snld entry and next prior to
date of this aitldavlt. and that he has
ruiiiMi to cultivate Improve said
tract of land as provtdod by law and
Hint said alleged absence from the said
land wun not due to his employment In
the army. or marine corps of thn
uniiea Mates as a private soldier, olttcr, seaman or marine, during the war
wun Kpoin, or during any other war In
which thn United States may be en
gaged." said parties are hereby notliled
to appear, respond and offer evldem--
touctiing said allegation at 10 o'clock

"
June 23. iwo,

TV1 ,n register and receiver at the
unitH.1 mates land office In Oregon

&J constant havlm, , a neon.

!r m,lv,t- - md February 1, nwo. set
which ahnw dial mtt; ,1...

illllm nce reraolial airvlr nt Dila Miiii. a
cannot be made. It Is hereby ordnraj
and directed that such nolle be given
ny uu ami proper publication.

Klgned, WM. GALLOWAY.
Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ijind Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
.April H,

Notice Is hereby given that tha ful
lowlng-name- d settler has filed notice
or her Intention to make final proof In
support of her claim, and that said
nronf will ha mad rJf.ir. th. .)..
and receiver at Oregon City. Oregon
on

June 11, 1900,
vlx: Margaret C. Corcoran, formerly
Murgaret C. Walker. JI. E. 1222,for the
k. ,, of r. W. , N. K. of 8. W, U
Section 31 anil . R U nf H W u'
Section , Tp. I N., R. 7, W.

Sho names the following witnesses to
prove

. ....her .continuous
. a ...residence. upon

anu cuuivaiion oi saia ianu, vis:
David Tweeddle, of Vine Maple, Ore

gon; Edward Wlnterbuih. of Vine
Mnfile. flri-vii- Jnmnh T.vnh fM,
atVHka f)n.flrin! Cl'u1.l nt

. . 'jewel, Oregon.
CHAS. n. MOORE8.

Register,

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop county.

KeDecctt Hall, plalntllT, vs. William
I . Hall, defemlant.

To William P. Hall defendant
In the name of tha state of Oregon

answer the complaint nied against you
m me aoove enuueu sun on or ueiure
the ISth Cay of June, 100, that being

and ff you fall 'to io appTar
""' Mwr said complaint, the plain- -
un ' apply to the court for the

Hf demaniled In said complaint, to.
wlt- - for the dissolution of the bonds
"f matrimony existing between you and
tho P'a'1'? i'.J'"mmoii Is published by order of the

J- - Gray, county judge of
C tttsop county. Oregon, made and en- -
'''red the 28th day of April. 1900; said
nrlr Mng maiS by said county judge

,lal he nrgt publication is May
1MP' and the ,ftl(1 Publication Is to'. ... 1.. .run Six conieuuuvo weens irom me

"M
GEORGE II. DURHAM.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated Astoria, Oregjn, April 28, 1900,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon- -

iluv. ADrll 2. 1900. at II o'clock A. M..
at the court house door, in the city of
Astoria. In Clatsop couniy, Oregon,
pursuant to an order of the county
court of the state of Oregon, for Clat

P county, made and entered on Feb.. . ..n Vun t ...m 4.i..

highest bidder for cash, the following
described property ncionging 10 said
estato, t: Lot two the south- -...... '.....,.. t th. nriki.,.. nn...
of section thirteen, intownsnip seven
north, range ten west of Willamette
merldun, In said Clatsop county, and,
also, a contract for sale of the timber

main ann rriHYi a nv rna anii n.
rensod and one Nick Petroff with one
rt t a nr irta or .itinA a ikuk

Dated March 1, loo.
FRANK J. TAYLOR

" Administrator.
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I.KtMI. NUTK'K.

ItKClClVICIfB BALI1.

In tho Cln ult Court, BUte of Oregon,
County of Clttsoii.
The Heciiilty HsvIiiud A Trust Com- -

iajiyUaliitltl, vs- l un adioi i riroei
ltalluuy t'oiiipany defeiiilants.

Notice Is Itoretiy given inai 111 pur
siiMiu-- of a Juilgineiit, decree and or
der of sale duly made and entered In
I !u. above entlllt'd suit III the above
entitled court on Monday the ilSlh day
of May, ItHKi, which luiUmoiit was la
favor of plalnlm and agaiuat tiefanu-an- t

for the stun of thirty itiotiaand,
two limuli'ftl and fifty dollars end the
cost Hint disbursements of said suit,
and In and by which judgment and de-

cree the 11101 l.KUe executed to plaintiff,
by un th !"d day of May,
m3 described In lha complaint In the
above entitled suit was foreclosed and
said sum of thirty thousand, two hun-
dred and nrty dollars secured by suld
mortgugn, together with the costs of
snld suit was declared to be a Hell Upon
ull the property ininllon-- d In said
mortgage and In (he complaint In this
suit and herein set out ami which
Jllilgliiellt, order and decree directed
ma as receiver of all said property
heretofore, uppolnted In the above en-

titled suit lo sell all said property to
satisfy said jmlNiiient, costs and accru-
ing costs, I will on

MONDAY. THI3 2ND DAY OF JULY,
ivoo, at the hour of 1 o'clock p, m. of
salt! iluy, at the court house door In
Clatsop county, stale of Orrgon. Ml
for cash In I'. H. gold coin, to the high-
est bidder nil right, title and interest
which the defendant, lha Astoria Street
lliilhiuy had on the Slid day of May,
1, or hua since aiuired on Ihe prop
eriy In ld mortgage ur
at:y part thereof, which property Is
more rtliulnrly iiiriUd as follows,

All Ihe real prui-rt- y of said
Astoria Hireei Kallway Company, Its
rlalits of way, easeineiits and appurte-
nances, alt It railroad and street rail-
way In the city of Astoria and In said
county of Clutsop, the roadbed, track.
Hile. lilies, IIiks of Wire, overhead

coiisikh tlou, riiglin', machinery,
generators, electric moloie and

other appuratus, and all loots
and liiipleiMi-nts- , all rolling t' k, cars
equipments; nil . usrliol.ls. all build-Inn- s,

car houses, power houses and oth-
er sirui tuiis, all rights, prlv-llrg- ea

and fianrhlsr apiiertuinlng to
said above uiciitioitrd property, or
owned or bvlnoglng to said railway
company, or In or to which It has any
right, 1 it lo or inter t: all tilings in ay
lion, contracts, clulms and demands,
and nil ami singular, all the property,
110 1, iM'isoiinl ami mixed owned at Ihe
dale of said inortgitga or thereafter
acquired by snld railway coiiiany as
well In law as In equity, and the III
comes, revenues, rents. Issues and pro
fit of said property; and with the
right (0 the purchaser of said property
to succeed la and enjoy all lh rights,
privileges, limimiiltlra, fram-hlera- , ami
all corporate or otherwise of
snld railway company, being h entire
and complete railroad and street rail-
way plant and property of said com-
pany.

The street railway of snld railway
com; nn--

, bring substantially un the
following routa and n the following-name- d

streets of said city of Astoria,

Ileglmilng at tli Intersection of
Court sircvt with Washington street,
running thence easterly on said Court
street in West Fifth street; thence
southerly on said West Fifth street
to Cedar street, (heme easterly on said
Cetlur street lo Salmon street; thence
southerly 011 said rUimun street to
Hemlock street; thence raslerly on
said Hemlock strei-- t to Ihe north aide
line of hlfth street (being lha south
side line of bhxk sixteen (l() In the
'ort of I. ppi-- r Astoria); thence north

easterly crossing said block sixteen
(11), Augur street and block Seventeen
(IT) In said Port of Upper Astoria lo
Fourth street, thenro easterly on said
Fourth street to iionnevlllr avenu";
thence northerly on said Bonneville
avenue In Third street; and thence
easterly on said Third Street to Dick-
inson avenue, with the side tracks,
switches and branches belonging or
appertaining thereto.

1 he l proH-rt- now owned by said
railway company, and hereby adver
tised for sale consists of those certain
lots, tracts or parcels of real property
lying between and situate In Clatsop
county, state of Oregon, particularly
tliscrllied a follow, low It:

All of tots two (2). Hires (J). four (i).
nine (9), ten (ID) and eleven (ID In
block numbered two (2) In Hhlvolv'a
Astoria (now n the corporate limits of
tho city of Astoria,)

And also all of lot two (2) In block
numbered two tl') In Port of Upper As-
toria (now In the corporate limits of
snld city of Astoria.)

Reference being had herein to the rs
corded and establlsln-- maps and plats
of suld Hhlvely's Astoria and Port of
Upper Astoria.

1 ogether with all and singular the ten
ements, hereditaments and appurte-nance- s

belonging, or In any wise ap-
pertaining to suld lot, tracts or nar.
eels of real property;

Being all and singular the property
of mid deffnilnnt corporation, Th
Astoria Street Hallway Company, real,
personul or mixed; and all rights, priv-
ileges, Immunities Brij franchises
owned by said company.

And notice Is hereby further given
that I will offer for sale and sell all
said property above described, real,
Personal and mixed, and said preml-e- ,

rights, privileges and franchises and
Immunities of every kind and descrlp-tlo- n

covered by snld mortgage of May
2, 1K92, whether owned bv snld defend.
ant at the date of said mortgage or
since acouired, In one parcel, to satisfy
irnld judgment, ileni, cost and accru- -
IHK CUSIS.

Bonds secured bv snld nmrimiir. and
overduo coupons belonging thereto will
tie received on account of any amount
Pld nt snld sale ns provided In said de-
cree and order of suln.

C. A. COOLIDOE.
Receiver of Astorln Street KmIIivilv

Company.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Notice Is hereby nlven thnr tti. f,,l.
owiiig-niillle- d sett I,- .- 1,,.. 111- -1 ,i.- "H iiiiiij IIMIIUQor his Intentli n to make final proof Insupport of his claim n.M ,1,,.. .nl.l

proof will be mad,, before the county
1 ;rk of Clatsop County, at Astoria,Oregon, on July 2, 1'joo, vlx- -

Vi, i I0W J. IIURKE.
I. K. No. 2A. tt.r tl.. a k.i . .1..

Yn. .' b.1".' NK '"""''i- - of BE quar-- ,.

n(,nSm nunrter of NE quarter of
0, T 5 N, It J0 W

JnXLni,mv the, f,,ll"w'"ff witnesses to
continuous residence uponand cultivation of Mild hind, vlx:J, 1 Kberman, of Seaside, Ore- -

fwn Tfi,i lrwln' of Bett,,ld Oregon;
J.eorge rw In, of Seaside, Oregon;

Condlt, of Seaside, Oregon.
CHAS. I). MOORISH,

Register.

Dr. T.N. Hull
DENTIST.

171 Commerclil Street,

IflfADti Ansa
Over SchlusseV. ClotSlng 8.


